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Mining Throughout British Columbia
its and Shipments at Trail Smelter-Granby Develop-
ents and Output for Past Six Months--Zinc Ship-
ents for june of Kootenay Mines.
Ele St. Euigene mine, an East Kootenay property,
[Ès first shipment of the year, consisting of 45 tons of

Trail smelter during the week ending june 31. In
.st few weeks a number of mines which suspended
ýnts at the outbreak of the war have resumned work
'e making regular shipments to the smelter. It is
that at Silverton the Standard mine, which resumed
mts a few weeks ago, is experiencing sorne difficulty
:ing sufficient cars to accommodate the ore, and that
shipments will be made as soon as these can be

ed- for. The shipments for the past week to Trail
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Commencing with July, the Granby Consolidated bas
probably entered upon what promises to be a record-break-
ing year. Its fiscal year ended on june 3Oth last with im-
proved operations and earnings, while since the first of July
deliveries of copper at or near the highest prices have
started.

The entire battery of eight furnaces at the Grand
rorks smelter has been going full blast'ail month, and the
Anyox smelter lias been steamed up to capacity, giving the
Granby Company a monthly production approximating
4,000,000 pounds of copper. In May the Anyox plant began
to show its speed, turning out in that month for the first
time more than 2,000,000 pounds of copper, besides an in-
creasing amount of gold and.silver. The Grand F~orks plant
lias gradually been iucreasing since the recent suspension.

Granby's operations durîug the first five mionths of the
year were as follows-
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The entire plant at Grand Forks was not in operation
during the month of May, and final figures for june audi
July will show a considerable increase.

The fourth furnace, installation of which was started
about a week ago, should be ready for operation early in
August, making available for steady runs three sections of
the Anyox plant. This will add materially to the produc-
tion from that source.

The agglomerator, installed at the Auyox smelter torecover copper from the flue dust, should be a factor vwrv.
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